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Abstract 
This research aimed to develop a strategy to resolve the 3 most critical reading comprehension learning problems that occur in 
elementary school. Quantitative data collected from the focus group demonstrated that (1) students had no reading habit and do 
not read long questions in examination papers; (2) students lack reading comprehension ability; and (3) teachers lack reading 
comprehension teaching strategies. One elementary school was selected to implement a school-based approach and university-
school collaboration for enhancing the reading comprehension instruction competency of school teachers.  The research 
population consisted of 35 elementary school teachers in a small private school in Bangkok, Thailand. To solve these 3 problems, 
teachers preferred to develop their reading comprehension instructional competency. Two strategies were used to work 
cooperatively with school teachers:  (1) A 10-hour school-based workshop focused on instructional design to enhance reading 
comprehension diagnostic ability using QRI 3. This focused on reading materials, reading aloud, asking questions, and 
storytelling; (2) External mentoring by a university professor mentor focused on lesson plan writing. Three reading 
comprehension ability diagnostic instruments comprised of (1) QRI-3 reading process diagnostic form; (2) ethnographic note 
taking-anecdotal records and observation checklist, and (3) QRI-II retelling based on think aloud procedures. Based on these 
research findings, not only teaching competency should be developed, but teacher awareness in integrating reading 
comprehension instruction in all subjects should also be encouraged. 
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1. Introduction 
Reading comprehension is a key instrument in today’s knowledge-based economy. Without reading 
comprehension skills, young learners will have problems accessing information and implementing this knowledge in  
studying and working towards future careers . The reading level goals for 6th grade students set in the Basic 
Education Core Curriculum B.E. 2551 (Ad 2008) state that students must attain literal, analytical, interpretative, and 
creative reading skills. Students should be able to state facts and ideas, and understand the meaning of what they 
read, both literally and analytically. They should be able to critique what they read. And they should be able to  
apply learned content in problem solving both inside and outside their classrooms.  
Unfortunately, reports state that Thai students at the primary school level have lower learning achievement than 
ideal standards in all subjects, especially in the core subjects of mathematics and Thai language (PISA, 2012). In 
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addition, PISA (2012) reports that the reading comprehension skills of 6th grade students in Thailand are far below 
the standard.  
This should be taken as a critical learning issue. Reading comprehension is not only a key instrument for 
enhancing language communication skills and literature reading skills, it is also important in learning other subjects 
such as science and mathematics. Therefore, this research aimed to investigate the strategies for enhancing the 
reading skills of primary school students by using comprehension ability diagnostic instruments.  
2. Research objectives  
This research aimed to develop strategies to enhance the reading comprehension ability of primary school 
students and verified the quality of the developed methods and instruments. 
3. Research methodology 
Methodology of this research involved a mixture of several strategies. The narrative method was used first to 
gather information about the reading problems of elementary school students and alternative tools for diagnosing the 
problems. Then, the survey method was used in the second phase to gather information on the needs of schools to 
enhance comprehension reading skills of the 6th grade students. Finally, research and development was used to 
develop strategies for working cooperatively with schools on reading comprehension development.     
The research instruments used to collect school data in the second phase included structured focus group 
interviews with questions on states and problems in student learning. These focused on reading comprehension 
ability, their effects on students learning achievement, and preferred strategies for enhancing student reading 
comprehension.   
Research instruments used to work cooperatively with schools included a handbook for enhancing students’ 
reading comprehension ability. This included 3 reading comprehension ability diagnostic forms i.e. (1) QRI-3 
reading processes evaluation form (2) ethnographic note taking- anecdotal records and observation checklist, 
adapted from Irwin (1991), and (3) story telling - students reading quality evaluation form adapted from QRI-II 
retelling of Paris and Paris (2003). 
4. Research boundary  
The research target was 35 elementary school teachers in a small private elementary school in Bangkok, 
Thailand. All 35 teachers participated in the focus group interview and training workshops but only Thai, English, 
and Social Study teachers were participated in mentoring process. There were 42 sixth grade students in the 
academic year 2012.      
The strategies for enhancing students’ reading comprehension ability was developed to suit teachers’ preferences 
and readiness since the cooperative work between school teachers and university researcher was taken during school 
term time, whereas they were busy teaching and working full time. Although this research focuses on students’ 
reading comprehension ability development, teachers’ ability in lesson plan designing and reading instruments 
implementation needed to be taken in charge with concentration.  
Asian Community was the school’s main theme for school curriculum development in the semester of this 
research conduction, therefore, the additional reading texts used in Thai, English, and Social Study learning 
activities were zoomed in Asian Community.   
5. Reading comprehension ability diagnostic methods and instruments 
The main purpose of reading comprehension ability diagnostic is to specify weaknesses and strengths of students’ 
reading comprehension ability before designing the lesson plans. Normally, objectives and contents of the lesson 
plan needs to set in congruent with the core curriculum and school curriculum. However, same learning activities for 
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all students in a classroom would not be efficient to educate and develop students with different levels of reading 
ability.  Therefore, basic information about student’s reading ability will be of much help for teachers to enhance 
each student according to their individuality.   
The methods used to diagnose students’ reading comprehension ability in this research were questioning, and 
story telling and the instrument used was QRI-3 reading innovation or Qualitative Reading Inventory 3.   
The QRI-3 reading innovation or Qualitative Reading Inventory 3 (Dewitz & Dewitz, 2003 cited in Klingner, 
2004, p. 62) can be applied to diagnose Thai elementary school students’ reading comprehension ability. This 
instrument can be used to pinpoint both read-aloud fluency and surface understanding at the analyzing level.  One 
main obstacle of reading ability is student’s lack of reading fluency and word-meaning understanding.   
When students finished reading aloud, teacher should ask 3 categories of question i.e. before reading, while 
reading, and after reading to investigate students’ reading processes (Gunning, 2002 cited in Klingner, 2004, p. 62).  
This questioning method is also enable students to comprehend the text by thinking aloud systematically since they 
see the cover and illustrations till they finish reading the whole story.   
Story telling (Klingner, 2004, p. 64) can be used to evaluate students’ reading comprehension ability after 
students finish reading. This method enables students to retell the story they have read systematically from the 
beginning to the end. Hence teachers will learn that to what extent of story students could remember, understand, 
synthesis, and recreate.  Also students can practice their speaking when retelling the story in classroom.  
6. Research finding  
6.1. States and problems of the reading comprehension instruction  
One small private elementary school with thirty five teachers from 8 subject strands was selected to implement 
school-based approach and university-school collaboration for enhancing reading comprehension instruction 
competency of school teachers. 35 teachers including school administrators shared information on 6th grade 
students’ problems in reading comprehension and the teaching methods teachers normally used to teach each 
subject.  
The information obtained from this focus group was interesting since they reported that learning achievement of 
students as a whole was at medium level. The ONET (Ordinary National Examination Test) scores in the academic 
year 2011 of social study was at medium level ( x  = 63.90, max = 80, and min = 38), English was at medium level  
( x = 54.40, max = 90, and min = 20), and Thai also was at medium level ( x = 58.19, max = 82, and min = 20).   
However, there were some problems worth noticing on reading comprehension and teachers’ instruction as 
follows:  
 
6.1.1. Students’ reading comprehension abilities. 
Thai, English, Social Study, and Science teachers did not satisfy with their reading comprehension ability. The 
main problems occurred were (1) impatient in reading; most of students had no reading habits and declined to read 
long story or long questions in examination paper. 70% of 42 students did not read examination questions properly 
when rehearsing the collection of previous ONET examinations in classroom. Most of them tended to guest the 
answer from the choices given and finished their exam within 10 minutes. Students revealed that they wanted to 
know the correct answers as soon as possible and they thought that the examination they took was not big deal since 
it was not real examination but only a rehearsal one; (2) reading incompetent; 10% of students lacked of read 
comprehension ability and cannot retell stories in details. 
6.1.2. Teachers’ instruction and evaluation. 
There were 3 main problems on teachers’ practices. (1) Teachers’ misconception in teaching reading 
comprehension; most teachers thought that it was the responsibility of Thai teacher to enhance students’ reading 
comprehension ability, not other subject strands teachers. Therefore, most of them did not pay attention to learn or 
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implement reading comprehension teaching strategies to their instruction. (2) Teachers’ misconception in 
examination development; most teachers did not have test blueprint when developing the formative and summative 
examination.  Most of their test questions were at remembering and understanding levels, although the standard 
based curriculum and school curriculum focuses on application and analysis levels. (3) Teachers’ lack of confidence 
in integrated instructional design; apart from Thai teachers, most of them were not confident in applying reading 
comprehension methods to design their lesson plan since they concerned on the imbalance of time limitation and the 
amount of content.   
The information obtained from this focus group was verified by 2 groups of participants. First group was the 
school directors, school administrators, and a teacher and another group was a co-researcher (an elementary school 
teacher with PhD degree from another school and 2 PhD students).     
 
6.2. Teachers’ preferences in instructional development and developed strategies for enhancing Reading 
Comprehension Instruction 
There were 3 strategies to enhance reading comprehension instructional competency of elementary school 
teachers based on comprehension ability diagnostic instruments as follows:  
6.2.1. School-based training workshop.   
After sharing information in the first focus group, school administrators and teachers preferred to have a school-
based training workshop on instructional design and reading comprehension teaching methods run by university 
instructor. Therefore, a 10 hours school-based workshop focused on instructional design to enhance reading 
comprehension diagnostic using QRI 3, focusing on reading materials, individual read aloud, questioning, and story 
telling. The first 3 hours were spent for these methods and instruments were mainly for Language and Social Study 
teachers. (Science and Mathematics teachers focused on the other teaching methods run by co-researchers). Then 
another 3 hours were used to work in group to evaluate teachers’ lesson plans.  
 The last 4 hours were on lesson plan design in congruent with the standard based curriculum and school 
curriculum. Then, teachers’ feedback on official training workshop for whole school teachers was taken to design 
further strategy. Only 10-hours workshop was not enough to ensure teachers instruction for enhancing students’ 
reading comprehension ability. They preferred a follow up processes with specific concentration. Therefore, a 
mentoring process was set for small collaborative group of teachers. Hence, 35 teachers were divided into 2 groups; 
one comprised of language and social study teachers, and another comprised of science and mathematics teachers.  
6.2.2. Small group mentoring 
One month after the training workshop, school administrators and teachers required an external mentoring by 
university instructor, focused on lesson plan writing. Three reading comprehension ability diagnostic instruments 
comprised of (1) QRI-3 reading process diagnostic form; (2) ethnographic note taking-anecdotal records and 
observation checklist, and (3) QRI-II retelling based on think aloud procedures. Based on these research findings, 
not only teaching competency should be developed, but teacher awareness in integrating reading comprehension 
instruction in all subjects should also be encouraged. 
 Teachers revealed that they preferred small group learning, sharing and discussions to big group official training 
workshop. This was because they felt at ease to talk about their problems and listen to their peers.       
The result of the first mentoring process was a developed unit plan for language and social study subjects as 
shown in Table 1. The reading comprehension methods were integrated to the content. Each step of this developed 
unit plan takes one hour. : 
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Table 1. The developed unit plan for diagnosing and enhancing reading comprehension ability of students 
 
Teacher preparation Teaching activities 
Step 1 Pre-test for diagnosing students’ reading comprehension ability 
1. Unseen 200-300 words additional reading texts 
related to the textbook were selected to use as a pre-test. 
1. Students read aloud individually. Teachers observe 
and record students’ reading weaknesses and strengths 
in the reading aloud observation from.   
2.Teacher prepares WH questions for enhancing 
students’ surface understanding of the reading text. 
2. After finish reading, students answer WH questions in 
the worksheet to obtain story lines and main ideas of the 
story.  Then students retell the story by either writing or 
speaking. This step is the preparation step for 
developing students’ analytical reading. 
Step 2: Students’ reading processes diagnostic step for enhancing students’ reading comprehension ability at 
the analysing level 
3. Teacher prepares 3 steps questions for diagnosing 
students’ reading processes (see details in the worksheet 
1) 
3. Students answers 3 steps question in the worksheet 1 
after students finish reading additional texts and text 
book.   
4. Teacher analyses students’ reading processes to 
investigate their weaknesses and strengths. The 
information gained from this analysis will be used to 
prepare additional steps and worksheet for students who 
lack of reading habits and ability. 
5. Teacher prepares a worksheet with a set of analyzing, 
synthesizing, and applying questions.   
4.Students work with 4-5 classmates to answer 
questions in the worksheet, then discuss their answers 
with teachers and the class.    
Teacher and students should draw a mind map to 
generate the ideas obtained from the discussion and then 
students summarize the finding in the form of paragraph 
writing.   
6.2.3. Focus Group Discussion 
One month after the mentoring, focus group discussion was arranged to create opportunity for teachers to share 
and learn together. At this stage, teachers found out that they did not have a test blue print when developing the 
formative and summative test. Most of the questions in these tests focused on remembering and surface 
understanding. Also most of the questions were not incongruent with the objectives and learning outcome indicators 
stated in the curriculum. Therefore, teachers decided to make a test blue print and focus more on analyzing and 
applying questions. 
6.3. Reading comprehension ability diagnostic instruments      
There were 3 strategies to enhance reading comprehension instructional competency of elementary school 
teachers based on comprehension ability diagnostic instruments as follows:  
6.3.1. The ethnographic note taking- anecdotal records and observation checklist (Irwin,1991) was developed 
 
Table 2. The developed unit plan for diagnosing and enhancing reading comprehension ability of students 
 
Question Answer 
1. What did you do before start reading story? 
1.1 Did you read the cover picture and illustrations?  
1.2 Did you guess the story from the title or cover 
picture or illustrations?   
1.3 Did you have any background knowledge related to 
the title of the story? 
2. What did you do when reading story? 
2.1 What do you think when reading?   
2.2 Did you visualize or imagine the details of the story 
when reading?  
Yes, I read the cover picture because.......................... 
No, I did not because................................................... 
I guessed it was about.................................................. 
From  title  cover picture  Illustrations 
Yes, I did. It’s 
about..................................................... 
No I did not. 
I thought it was 
about................................................... 
I had no idea. 
 I visualized................................................................... 
 I did not visualize or imagine anything. 
 I looked for the meaning of the unseen words from..... 
 I skipped the unseen words. 
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 I visualized................................................................... 
 I did not visualize or imagine anything. 
Table 1. The developed unit plan for diagnosing and enhancing reading comprehension ability of students (continue) 
 
Question Answer 
3. What did you do when you come across some 
problems?   
3.1 What did you do when confronting unseen words 
that you did not know the meaning?  
3.2 What did you do when you did not understand the 
story?  
4. What did you do after reading?  
4.1 What do you think after you finished reading?  
4.2 Did you relate the story to your experiences or your 
prior knowledge? 
 I looked for the meaning of the unseen words from..... 
 I skipped the unseen words. 
 I reread the story until I understood it. 
 I continued reading till the end. 
 After finishing the story, I did not think about 
anything. 
 After ending the story reading, I thought about........... 
I took note after reading. 
 I made some marks on the important or interesting 
parts. 
I related the story to my  experiences  prior 
knowledge ………………............................................  
 I did not relate the story to anything. 
6.3.2. The reading comprehension quality evaluation form based on  QRI-II retelling of Paris and Paris (2003) 
 
Table 3. The reading comprehension quality evaluation form based on  QRI-II retelling of Paris and Paris 
 
Students’ reading comprehension quality level 4 3 2 1 
1. Students’ ability in stating the details: word meaning, setting, situations, and main 
characters (summarizing) 
    
2. Students’ ability in retelling the story in chronological order (analyzing)     
3. Students’ ability in stating the concepts and main idea   (analyzing)     
4. Students’ ability in evaluating the value of the story  (criticizing)     
5. Students’ ability in relating the concept of the story to their experiences and prior 
knowledge (applying) 
    
7. Research recommendations 
7.1 School teachers should be ensured to rely on themselves and their peers after the workshop and mentoring 
processes. External support from university lecturers or mentors is not sustainable.  
7.2 School teachers should conduct classroom action research (CAR) while applying reading comprehension 
teaching methods and instruments to their instruction. The CAR finding will enable and ensure teachers in 
developing their instruction.   
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